RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Symptoms caused by the Mycospnaerella sp. in South Africa varied on different hosts. On the more susceptible species such as E. nitens and E. glohulus, the fungus caused large spreading lesions (Figs 1-3) similar to those reported by Dick (1982) and Park 8<Keane (1982a) . On E. grandis Hill, Maid., leaf spots were more discrete (Fig. 4) , but on E.grandis x nitens hybrids, spots were generally larger. On species such as E. macarthurii Deane et Maid., E. nova-anglica Deane et Maid. and E. smithii R. T. Bak. spots were more regular and rounded. The extreme variation in symptom expression between and within host species indicated that this could not be used as a reliable taxonomic criterion. This is supported by the findings of a study by Park (1988) , in which it was shown that symptoms caused by M. nubilosa on E. globulus varied from specks to large blight depending upon leaf age at the time of infection.
The dimensions of pseudothecia, asci and ascospores (Figs 5-7) from local Mycosphaere/la collections varied between and within the different host species at different localities, but most closely fitted those ascribed to M. nubilosa (Table 1) . Pseudothecia frequently occurred on the upper and lower leaf surfaces, which contrasts with the reports of Hansford (1956) who refers to those of M. nubilosa as occurring only on the lower surfaces. Park & Keane (1982 h ) also stated that the pseudothecia of M. nubilosa were hypophyllous, but considered that the distribution of pseudothecia may have been related to leaf anatomy. Ascospores were usually straight and tapered towards one of the rounded ends (Fig. 6) hosts they showed no constriction at the septum, but in some cases asci contained a few ascospores slightly constricted at the septum_ Some spores also tapered to both ends, although the majority tapered only to one end. Ascospores from all South African E. niterJs collections tested genninated in a manner typical of M_ nubilosa (Park & Keane, 1982 a) with germ-tubes growing parallel to the long axis of the spore_ This removed any doubt that we were not dealing with the closely related M. cryptica (Cke.) Hansf., which genninates with tubes at right angles to the long axis of the spore (Park & Keane, 1982 a) _In addition, cultures were sterile, and did not produce the anamorph stage Calletagloeum nubilosum Ganapathi & Corbin of M. cryptica (Park & Keane, 1982 a, 1984 . Cooke & Harkness (1881) refer to the Coelomycete Sphaeropsis mollerianum Thurn., which was described from dead leaves of Eucalyptus. Although the name S. mollerianum suggests a possible anamorph of M. molleriana, no relationship was found in this study. We therefore accept that no anamorph has yet been found or described for species identified either as M. nubilosa or M. molleriana.
The present study leaves no doubt that only one species of Mycosphaerella is responsible for leaf blotch of Eucalyptus in South Africa, and that this species is the fungus currently known as M. nubilosa. The fact that the Mycosphaerel/a occurring on Eucalyptus leaves locally was known as M. molleriana for many years (Doidge, 1950; Doidge ef ai., 1953; Lundquist, 1985; Lundquist & Baxter, 1985) , led us to compare this species with M. nubilosa. Saccardo (1913) refers to Sphaerella molleriana var. megalospora Oa Camara, described from Eucalyptus leaves in Portugal. The morphological characteristics of this species, with ascospores being 2-3 seriate, claviform, hyaline, barely to not constricted at median septum, and 20-25 x 6--8~m in size, suggests that it can be a synonym of one of the larger-spored, more recently described Mycosphaerella spp. of Eucalyptus. Since no type material has been found, further collections are required to redescribe this species adequately, and it will not be further discussed here.
Sphaerella mollerianawas describel.. by von Thumen in 1881, and placed in the genus Mycosphaerella by Lindau in 1897 (Park & Keane, 1984 Park & Keane (1984) examined the isotype (and various other collections) of M. molleriana, and concluded that it resembled M. nubilosa in general morphology. These authors distinguished the two species mainly upon disease symptoms and the protruding ascocarp pores, but indicated that these characters are probably not reliable. This study has clearly shown the extreme variation in symptoms caused by M. nubilosa in South Africa, and furthennore, the degree of protrusion of pseudothecia in local collections was also variable. Therefore, we questioned the distinction between M. nubilosa and M. mollerianaon the basis of these criteria. An examination was thus made of the type material of M. molleriana (K?), filed by von Thumen in 1881, which subsequently showed that ascospores had been incorrectly measured. Re-measurement of the spores showed that their size and shape agreed with that of M. nubilosa (Table 1) .
This study has shown that on the basis of available materiaL it is impossible to distinguish between M. molleriana and M. nubilosa.Since Cooke (1892) The following amendment to the description of M. molleriana is provided to include observations and measurements made in this study.
Lesions vary from being pin spots or flecks to small round or irregular spots that coalesce to form larger leaf blotches, pale brown in colour, surrounded by a thin brown line, forming a ridge in some cases i Pseudothecia amphigenous, predominantly hypophyllous, black in dense clusters, punctiform, globous, glabrous, immersed with only the apical pore penetrating the epidermis, to more erumpent and protruding, 40-150~m diam. (Fig. 5) i Asci aparaphY5ate, in a basal rosette, ellipsoidal to sub saccate, straight or narrowed at the top, sub sessile, 8-spored, rounded and slightly thickened at the apex, 30-68 x 9-18~m (Fig. 7 a-d) ; Ascospores 2-3 seriate, oblique, overlapping, ellipsoidal with rounded ends, usually straight in the ascus, hyaline, smooth, l~septate, not constricted to very slightly constricted, widest at septum or in middle of the one cell, tapering more prominent to the one end than the other, 9~20 x 2'5-4'5~m ( Fig. 6a-e 
